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• November 15, f_7_2

=hater Lazarus Salii

Irman, Join_ Co.-.-.:i_.eeon the Future Statu3 "
CO: of _Iicronesia ,- o,

Sai , TTPI

Dear c xator Salii:

In closing re.-..arksat the • final meeting in our

f
I recent at Darber_: Point, I noted the need of
I
I

n_ our delegatio_to review and reassess our posihion re$azli:

i "the status negot'_atlcns in the light of the decision at th _.
. %
I : t •

i August session of _.e Congress of M.icronesia to requestnegotiations on independence for Micronesia as well as" on

l .. free association bet'.'een ._:zcronesia and the United States.

; That revie_z is continuing and my Government has not
i

i adopted a position on the que:ticns rais_ by the Joint

'_ Status Co_.r.ittee at __arberS" Point• !Iowever, I _.;ou!d likem

+!
t+

to share with you and the members of the Committee some a _
i" +

ii sideraticns related to those questions.

!J I would I _'" ""-,.e first to .'-oint cut that ;,'o have not ru,
I•

,I
:' out the alternative of ind -_--_ for ._[icrones'a _'_'ea-

i! aware that that altern =_" •
_._e is provided for in the ter.-..s

of the Trusteesn_p -.____..tent bet_:een the United States =-n+

] _ the Security Council• " - _P

i ;
_, I would also r_iterate one point which I raised at

;! Point The c_cumstances which led to the Trust Territor

:; " interest '_

li _esignation as a strategic area and our/in the peace and

•. security of the Central Pacific will continue to e):ist "*...
I

_; ever your f_ture sta ...... " '-' . _ ,....... _; I _:ou!d ",zz'--

._ underprovisionsOfE.O. 12356 } ")'-F, 0 _' _:

n., Sg-lZ_-.- .... . -



. that under an3° ci'-'cu.m._,tanccs_.:icroncsia would want to

.intain a defense relationship with the United States

th would protect :4icronesia from foreign aggression

and include US responsibili_ fo.r the prevention

of unl_ [ul incursion.into your waters and exploitation

•of your oc¢%an resources. For us to assume such responsi-

bilities, we,would, of course, require your cooperation in

maintaining so_e facilities in Micronesia and continuing
i

assurance that fQreign military powers would be 'excluded

from your territory.

Much of the remaining relationship would, of course,

remain to be negotiated by an independent Mieronesia. It

should bc noted, hovever, that there are certain aspects G
I
.I a reiationshi2 of free associ-_tion along the lines which ;:

I had begun to for_,ulate prior tO the meeting of the Co.n_re_
!

Jl of Micronesia at Pcnape which ccu!d not apply if ::icrcnesi

!I were to beco-,e '- --_'"_..de-_..den.. One of these would be the

free _..ovem.ent _-" ":c'-'cneei=_s to and =-_- -__i-a.. _=rri__-lw

i} a privilege _.:hich the United States, lihe all other sover-a

•governments, does not extend to citizens of other indeF_-n -

dent staCes Since they would not have US -_-'_ _"

Micronesians _;ou!d be fully subject to the terr,.s of US

Ii "immigration and naturalization laws. Another would he

access to US d_c.cstie programs in such areas as health,

educaticn, and. welfare, which are not available to foreiz

_: govcrnnents. ._:orcould US banhing and _.ostal systers be
I " •

,.I" a_p_icd. . _.Z!.c,:^-,__...__,_',.-.coals.. could :.or have free on_r_" n'_
I,
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, markets. And, final _'-_:you should consider our .:zabi'_:_.y

i provide to an indc_cndcnu Micronesia dircct financial

,!

i! s_port on any scale ccm_ar_ble, to that. which _:e could

, for_ee under free association, r
!

_ will want to bear in mind in any discussions of

i your ow n the independence issue that present levels of

I US suppor_for the Trust Territory amount tO about $750

• for each ma__ woman and child in Micronesia. In a freely

'.] associated reiationship US contributions toward,the sa!ar!

i of Micronesian teachers, medical workers and government
:

officials, construction of schools and dispensaries £gd

:1

i!I developmentcould probablyof continue,roads, airfields and port facilities.
il
:_ American Samoa and Western Samoa provide a specific

i! example of the difference in US support for territories _.:i

i close ties with the United States and levels of foreign

11
!_ assistance to a comparable independent state in the Peel:
!I "
"J area. _2.erican Sanza receives benefits frcm the federal

!I government that total over $20 million and a_proximate cn
,s

i_, per capita basis our present programs for the _ru_t._ Terri _

i] Western Samoa, an independent state, derives less than $5ifor a population of !50,Q00 frcm its former administerin_!

!i 'New Zealand, and less than $1 million in foreign _conomic
"t

] assistance from all sources includin_ modest U_ and US

programs, that is, roughly $10 per capita.
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It might also be useful if me::'bers of the Jeint :._

" Cbmmittee wcre to examine levels and kinds of assis' .....

nded by not only the United States.,. but all inter-

ma_onal sources to various newly_indcpendent states inc!

Zor_ Trust Territories. For examFle, the United States

and th%'United Kingdom together provide" about $60 in gra:

assiztance in 1972 for each inhabitant of Malta, an islan

of great strategic significance to the members of the

North Atlantic Treaty Organization. Spain provided about
p

"$50 last year of aid on a per capita basis to Equatorial

until recently a Spanish colony. There were in 1971 in

. addition minimal prog_'ams from other countries. Togo,

ijli Rwanda, Burundi and Cam.eroon, all former trusteeships,

have received fr:m all foreign sources an averace of les

$3.00 annually for each cltizen in the years since indev

You should also consider that international ecc::c-i

assistance does not generally include direct budget su._I

I_ but is usually in the form of ='- _ _

_a.anc_a. aid for sDeci_:-. __:

i . developmental projects or technical assistance in car _--
".. limited areas. By far the larger portion d== financial

to developing ccuntries now consists of loans rathe- _

- grants. Oo

I merely ",.'ishto point Out that you mu_t _xpect th

there would be a severe difference in financial term..s b

. ._ree association with the United States and independence.

' . would be naturally rclated to the degree of rcz._onsib:"

• felt by _he US Con=tess and pecp!e for the nc_: stzte.

•' ----,,.......... , 1 m4330, 7" ',...%);.._' ,L_. ,... _.- _._
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. "'" Despite the disappointing results of our mccting :_

, I would hope that we could take up our negotlation;

a [in at an early date next year and comb!ere work on an

ac _d compact of free association which would have our

joint_ndorsement for submission to the Congresses of

M1crones_a-_ and the United States. I think that the substaz
p

of much of'.the remaining sections of the draft compact will

attract considerable support from yQ_r colleagues in the

Congress and from the people of Micronesia. As _ou might

have fnfer_ed from my co=ments on the implications of

independence, our proposals for the compact would include

offers of US nationality, free entry into the United State

• Micronesian products, continuation of some US domestic pro

• including banking and postal zervices and a measure of dir

US budget support. _[e would also anticipate discussing

with your delegation at that time the position of the

United States on an independence option for Micronesia.

For the sake of convenience I am sending copies of

• this letter to the other members of the Joint Status

Committee.

• . .. . ..

• Sincerely,

•- t
|

Fran):lin Haydn Williams

•- CONFIDE::T!AL

I


